
CASTORIA
V^*

for Infants and Children.

I
Castorta enre« Colle. Coastlpation. 
Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea, Eructation, 
Kills Worms, givts sleep, t*uU promotes di

gestion

Without injurious mediratinn,
Tas Cbmtavk Compxny, 77 Murray Street, N. Y.
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Spring Summer Dress Coods,
PARASOLS, LADIES ANO CEHTLEMENS FINE SHOES AND BOOTS. 

(’lot Hiii>X lli<* lTiiy-t.

All at Prices that hlib'V COMPETITION.

[3“4 Wji

B'JT CURLS 
r«CTHING ELSE.

/T’S ■ ' • ‘"'•Z'?

DON’T MISS OUR OFFER
I

To Explore Ancient llelplii.
New' York. November 18. The 

Archaeological Insli'ute of America 
is til a condition of elatiou to-day over 
the assurance that it is to have the 
rigtit ami mil horny to excavate and 
explore the ruins of ancient Delphi. 
Tbe guarantee fund of 44«t»,«Mt0 fraucs 
was completed last Saturday, mid 
President lew of Colunibia college, 
whois president also of the Archae
ological Institute, cabled the l-h>1 
news to Dr. Chari* « \\ aldsU'in at 
Cambridge, England. Dr. Waidstein 
as doctor ot the American School of 
Classical Studies at Allan“, lias con
ducted tbe negotiations mm arrmige- 
ue uts Wilh tlie Giemail Government.

Delphi is este med by most aicin.e- 
ol igists as the most it.teie.-g mg, vain 
aide and promising <■( the um xplored 
and 1'iitombtsi centers of ancient Gre
cian art mid learning. Because of the 
importance of Delphi tbe iunce-sion 
to the institute to uncover its hidden ' 
treasures has not been acquire»! with
out some friendly display of interna
tional rivalry.

The Archaeological Institute bar 
about 85.1(10 a year which it can de
vote to excavation and exploration, 
and it really does not want to go 
ahead with the work at any greater 
speed than this sum will pay for. But 
in the course of time, when the rt- 
sults of this work will lie ready for 
publication, the American |ieople will 
lie called upon to make another con
tribution and a large one to pay 
tbecost of publication. The conces
sion does not carry with it the right 
to remove any of the discovered works 
of art from from the country except . 
duplicates, but it gives the exclusive 
right of copy and illustration for a 
long tune and some other exclusive 
privileges. Professor Sturgis said 
that he thought, the council of the in
stitute would soon be calltsl together 
to legislate further in the matter.
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Preparing to Strike
The Sisson Herold sayH: The 

legrapherH of the United States are 
now formulating a plan to inaugurate 
another gigantic strike during 1892. 
Already a strong organization has 
lieen effected in a quiet way through
out tiie West, Northwest and the Pa
cific coast, uud th*- promoters of the 
scheme are working their WHy east
ward rapidly, visiting ail the small 
towns at which the operator is the 
ticket agent, expressman and freight 
agent, whose services are absolutely 
invaluable to the several corporations 
by whom he is employed.

lhe managersot th»- pronosed strike 
realize that the entire tri _rnph sys
tem tn th»* United 
ail sorts of leased wires and privat»- 
lines, must l»e tied up at one time to 
Httfilll 8UCC668.
»■very commeictal » xchange m Ameri
ca, cripple every newspajier in ttm 
land mid effectually put a stop to 
travel.

To do this they will include every 
ernploy«*e of the s.-vcral telegraph com 
panics ami all railroad men w ho have 
even th»* slightest knowledge of tel
egraphy.”

A continual «’«»niffm 
p«rs«>ii* sitting ncur 
withering; besi«lv*«. i 
th«’ throat and luiit' 
dangerous at this >ca 
half b.»ul. of Beggs 
w ill r»‘!ir\e any ordi 
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sell at enormous pr«. 
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ASHLAND TIDINGS.
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NOTES AND NEWS.

is rviM»rtf'»i that ,th(* Bock Islaud 
St. Pani roads have made traffic 

Uüion Pacific

It 
and 
arrangements with th, 
Hlinilui' ’o that lx*tween the I iron Pa
cific mid tbe Northwestern.

The Ci nstitueut Assembly of Bra
zil lias resolved to prolot g tlie period 
ill w hich tbe proviMomd (iovi inmt nt 
can exercise its powers till the m w 
Constitution is finally voted on.

It is stated that (Vrditml Kampoll:i, 
Pap d Secretary of State, has teqiicsted 
the Irish Catholic bishops to come to 
Rome on January 15th for an impor
tant convention on Irish matters.

The Turkish authorities in Ma»*e- 
douia have arrested fourteen persons 
on suspicion of benig connected with 
the murder of a Greek. Four of the 
persons arrested died tinder judicial 
exnininatiou and torture.

Advices from Corea by way of l’ek- 
ingstatethat the brother of the King 
of Corea, who was arrested as a leader 
of the recent conspiracy to murder the 
King, has been put to death and his 
head exposed on the chief gate of 
Seoul.
Immediate relief by Preston's ”He»l-.Xke.'

Dow, Jones A Co.’s Boston special 
says it is probable the Atchison ditec- 
tors will meet oftener hereafter, it is 
understood buyers shipper: their 
Atchison Iwnds to Berlin and then 
ordered them to Paris, from where 
otilers for their sale were issued many 
weeks ago.
11 fails.money refunded iPrestou's "Heil-Ake’

[n the central provinces of India tn 
one locality a pack of eight wolves 
has already killed and devoured forty 
persons, most of them children, «bo 
were out. watching cattle. The chil
dren fell an easy prey. Strange to 
say. while the wolves devoured tlx' 
children, they made no attempt to nr 
terfere with the cattle.
I'ivstonS “ Hv«l- Ak<'"i*a specific for headache

The New York Shu says that the 
popularity and cheapness of California 
wines are swelling the number <f ill«* 
table d'hote restaurants week by week 
tn tins city. Before the caterers knew 
that they could use Datives wines they 
paid 81.50 a gallon for a sour an I bit
ter French ordinary claret. They 
now serve fruity California wino that 
costs only 50 cents a gallon, but which 
pleases everybody better.
Cures in 1*> minutes Preston * “lied.\ke.”

vpeculation continues V» jfo <»u c<»n- 
cerniog the officers of the cnsniiuf 
legislature at Salem, say s the 
¿tin. ft is said that O. P. Miller wants 
to l>e clerk of the senate; Colonel 
Nevin>, reading clerk of th»« senate; 

aS. J. Finch, of Baker, sergeant-at -arun 
of the house. Hays, of Tillamook 
wants to be chief clerk of the tiouse. 
Several mend»ers are umk rstootl to 
have dee I ansi themsejves as radically 
opposed to th»» 8el»«etion of inex|M»n- 
enced officers.
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Within a 
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The re-publication of the U 
way is not in any sense an 
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as a mere matter of bu.-i 
dead, o that no injury 
thors by re pr«>«luuiug it. 
for a large numt>vr of eo] 
to give it as a premium, in « 
the regular weekly paper. 
impos"iblv to make an a«‘tual d«»i»aim 
so large and valuable a lxM>k, and it w i 
issued upon the fcdiowing terms i:.i. b ne 
KUbserllM-r to lhe w«-ekly paper for «»u» ye: 
or each old *ubsuril»er ¡«’Hewing for tin 
year, will in* given the «lirtionary and lhe 
pap«‘r together for the sinu of tiv*’ d< 
|M»stage OU the paper and vxpr«*»<- ra 
the lMM«k prepaid. This will enable an 
son wishing i » get it with the weekly for 
one year for «»lie third th«* prie»* heretofore 
currently charged for the '|icti<mary alon»’ 
The price is marvelously !»>w. I'he Look is 
au exact r< pr«»’luuti«»x, in size and general 
i<»rm of th«* staiFfJ.ird Weijstek's Dictk»n 
arv, with oiily this «liflvrenre, that there 
print is printed uj»oti a lighter paper 
letter press is an exa« t fa«’ simile of the 

mry which is familiar to all. Subsr 
will tn» received, either through 

of the pa|»er or «iirvet from 
Anyl»«>dy earing to take ndtaiitair. 
»tier may ■!«» so by a«idressiug u> ejui 
ng the subscription p. ice, | l«»r the 
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rovere« I the 
has expired,
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Loyal to Parnell.
I mb d Jn liiiid says: "We do not 

desire to condone Parnell’s grevious 
sin, but from Ireland, which he has 
served so long and faithfully, with 
such dear devotion and magnificent 
success, he may at least look for gen
erous forbearaueo in the hour of ins 
trial. He yielded to a temptation to 
which many great and wise men have 
succumbed since and liefore the days 
of Kmg David.

"He has atoned by what to a man 
of his proud spirit must have been in
deed bitter and humiliating. But to 
the coercionist chu. or for bis dismis
sal from the Irish leadership Ireland's 
answer is sharp and decisive 
I rislitnen have i 
Ins private life, 
conscience and 1 
the temptation with the offense.”

The Limerick and Ennis Boards of 
Guardians adopted a vote of confi
dence m l'arn.-ll. Ata private meet
ing of the Irish members of Parlia
ment t< Mi ay it was unanimously re
solved to remain loyal to Parnell.

Stylish Hats at Blount h this week.
Is tbe new tariff law responsible for 

the combine between all the great ex- 
preis compmiieH of the country for the 
pm pose of adding about twetity-iive 
]ier cent to their freight tariff. Or 
have the express magnates adopted 
ttm motto of the lite Commodore 
Vanderdilt "The puehc be 
in either case the public suffers, and 
it seems to us that it is an ordinary 
and untiecissary pnx-ee.lings oil the 
pint of tlm wealthy express companies, 
and one that should cause Congress to 
consider tbe feasibility of adding to 
our present postal facilities some
thing on the order of the English 
-parcid post." which has for several 
years been a popular and paying feat
ure of the English postofliee depart- 
ineiit. At present, parcels weighing 
over four pounds, except a single book, 
cannot lie sent through our mails. 
Why not try the experiment of remov
ing this weight limit? |Ex.

YOU WANT A DICTIONARY.

VEGETABLE PANACEA
PREPARED from 

ROOTS Ht HEROS, 
FOR THE CURE OF

Hi Bseil ti Wsalth
Cannot be successfully trave’ed with

out good health. To re '.eh w ?atth or any 
co’.etod pesi.inn in life ieqjiros the full 
possession a.'d rn. ratior cf a!’ the fee- 
uitlest.ind na*urt has er.dcn id us with. 
These conditions cs not exiff unless the 
physical being is In perfect working 
cr’er, and th*» is l.npuSHi/e when the 
liver and spleen are torpid, fnucobstruct
ing the secretions, causing Indigestion 
ard d.-*pep . a. with ail of their accom
panying h.jrrrr*.

DR. HENLEY’S
English Dandelion Tcnlc 

exerts a specific Influence c»er the liver, 
excites it to healthy action, resolresits 
rtroni: enqornements, ard promotes the 
Secretions ; cores Indigestion sr.d consti
pation. sharpens the appetite, tones up 
the entire system, and makes life worth 
living.
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cjJSf rIn Southern Or»*gon. Al*u>.
WALL FAME, FRAMES AMO

M0ULDINCS, CHILDREN S WAGONS, 

BA0V CARRIAGES, ETC., ETC.
We sell

i Davis Sewing Machine
The best sewing machine made. Call ami 

tee it aud be convsliced.

EMOR
t̂rn*-
'■•i *

Mind wandering cured. B*»*« * l< 
iu one reading. - *r
parts of tkiagi<»b*‘. Prose»- 
rR£K. «ent on application f » !’r» s 
A. Loxaetts, 237 Fifth Ave. New York.

Smith «t Dodge
Carry the largest and bi st selected 

»tuck of

FURNITURE !

F Oil -»
□RUS3ISTS

and decisive no. 
no mission to judge 

Leave that, to bis 
to God, who weighs

If you suffer priikini* pains on moving 
<• » xes, or cannot bear bright lix’iit. 
id find your s, jit weak and failing. 
>:i should promptly us ■ l»r. J. II. Me 
i all's St reiigtln nili'.' Eve Salve. 25 eta

six Moiitlia f<n- liillon an<| o’Brim
Dublin. Nov. 19. .At Clonuel to-diiy 

n verdict of guilty w.ih rendered agailwl 
William <> Biien, John Dillon and 
Patrick O'Brien, niemlier* of Parlia
ment, and John Cullinane, ThoimiH 
WmIhIi, Patrick Moeklerand Bolton for 
conspiring to induce tenantn on th** 
Smith Barry estate not to pay rent.

William < »'Brien and Dillon were 
each sentenced to six montha’ impris
onment, and Walah. Muckier mid 
Bolton to fmir months each, all with
out lid or. Father Humphreys, Thon. 
J. Condon, member of Parhametyt. 
Daniel Kelly ami David Sheehy, mem 
Iht of Parliament, were found not 
guilty.

Buffalo, Novemlier 19 Dillon and 
< »’Brien, when shown a cablegram an- 
uonm’ing that they had been rentenceil 
to six month*' imprisonment by the 
court at Clonmel, said they would re
turn to England when they got 
through here, regardless of the Poni-e- 
quences. They will probably not Ih* 
through h* re until January or Febru
ary. They reiterated their intention 
to stand by I’arnell, though they wdl 
issue no mauifesto, an was asserted by 
T. P. < rContior.

London. Nov. 19. Patrick O'Briei*, 
M. I'., who was among those convicted 
at Clonmel to day, li.is sent n telegram 
to Parnell resigning Iiih neat so that 
his district may lx- represented during 
the coming session.
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YOUTH S COMPANION, 41 Ter.
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TOURIST
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•.state. ELEGANT DAY COACHES.

Through Tickets

A. D. CHAPETON

17a have the hxcnave Cot. trot of

YOUNG.

t ra

J. H. KùcZEJD.Î,

LITTLE
DARKEST AFRICA

11 J. H. McRK Di.

Dr.PIERCE’S PELLETS

inquire at

I

I

< IK. ia- r-
M X X Dit i XX IN». luto »I

ée an

pari of Ashland for 
¡•'ine lot of fruit on 

lioilt-o and

tin :» : molts.
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CAUTION
V iuti.f
CHARLES SCRtBN
A : 4 that t • canv*».-in.'•» <-i»t

À' L. BANCROFT & CO
132 POST STREET,

SAN FHAN ISCO.
General Agents for tbr* Pacific Coast

Purely Vegetable aud Perfectly 
liarnileM. Unequaled m a Liver 
PiU. Smallest. Cheapest, Earieat m 
Take. One Tiny» F^r**
let a Dose. I'un s .41 ck Ileadaebaj 
niliou* Headache, Constipation. 
1 nd ¡grail ou, KiIioma AtiackSg and all 
derange menta of th* S' much aad Boweia 
K ue.ua a vmM, by drutaiau.

“ Uo other IVcrkbj Paper fpres xn great a Voi ,4y cf / /-

KRUSES. SWE111WS, fl TS.&r.
A bruise is a contusion; swellings are in

flammations; cuts am! wounds are alik»* dis
turbances to natural action, through which 
tLe veins arc clogged, circulation imp»d»d, 
congestion sets in and pa ns «•n.-u«* N dur» is 
impatient—it tries to right itself and pa«u in
tensities. Bru’<es and swelling’« need a sootn 
ing influence, but in cuts and wounds l.nrd.v 
any «lie wctild pour »* In,aid remedy inte u 
gaping wound. s»> ><>< n as nature bi .ngs 

the parts together, alm.»st at ..nee,V XX • s g o t li e s 
clears au ay 
a b > t r a <• 

__ _ _ tiens, heals 
the injured tiques un«! r«->t«»r< ■* 
Uacci accordim: to directions, it 
helps nature and cures

PROMPTLY AMI PERMAYEATLY.
Mr. Louis Rush, 49 Preston Street Wi-troit. 

Mich., says: “Pitching ball I spiaine.i and 
bruised my arm; twoapplicnt.oiis «»fst. Jacobs 
Oil cured me. ‘

Mr. Gustav Nauwald. Jr. (Tivydate), Fred- 
erickyiburg, Texas, writes, Au-.r'ci •. 1'-' 1
was badly rut with a s< yi hc.lf t»»»itlvSt. 
Jacobs Oil cured me." It CURES.

At Druggists and Dealers
1HE CHARLES A. VOGELER CO.. Baltimore. Mi.

ltuiii»ri-i| Railroad Change, 
hite XWBR'ad rumor, sa 
Francisco Riditi in, ih timt 

acquire control

A
San
Vanderbilts will 
the Central Pacific, which, with pr< 
pective Eastern «mnedions, will g: 
them a through lin»* from ocean 
»“•»•an, with San Francisco as the 1 
cific terminus. Tins may Ih* all tall 
like so tunny stones of railrotni Imil 
ing ami couaolnlatioti. A little 
ago the Union I’m’ittr |>eoplt* 
fessed to I“* »•utirely satisfied 
their tratlie arrangements with tl 
Central Pacific, ami not desirous 
building to this »•oast. This sta 
meiit was made in 
tile rep. >rt, t tint I lie 
build through

COJlHt. 
cornier* n 
<•< »inpanv 

Io Cbilifomin 
Hom»» point on the < Irtvon Sb< 
crossing th»* mountains bark 
ami making a 
1 k mahne I load, 
a very different 
ent outgiving, 
a consolidation 
single interest, 
would at once 
a competing railroad t<*rminnN. 
the proapect of a third coinpetitoi 
when the Santa Fe builds to this city. 
What iff*ct such an arranifemenl 
wool I have upon local railroading in 
('cntral and Northern California, ih 
not quite clear. If the Southern Pa
cific ¡N-ople should retain the Califor
nia and Oregon 1 load for local traffic, 
ami as a connection of ita noiithern 
hm‘R, the \ anderbilta, i.n control ol 
the Cniofi and Central, mitfht find it 
policy to connect their California ami 
Orei{on systems, ami Northern C di- 
forma would then enjoy the full ben 
• tit of local railroad competition 
Che extension <>f the new Santa F< 
ro.ui to San Framn.-••<« uoiild prob ibh 
result in a competing syt-»rni through
out tin* San Joaquin X : id (’• n
tral C diforma. It ih i 
oh Ihese matters, an twe 
maj brintf u denial of 
ran^«*mentH in prospect

or 
of Cl 

connection «itb 
That, howeV'T. 
matter from the | 

which simply involo 
of existing lines in i 

The proposed move 
make San Francisco 

« it I.
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•J < - < "• <«’ t /r wr will »(nd
I. mid f v !'ill Y . a r trou» lh.:i Dale.

I* •' f«> Th a n’i • .; « I ne. < li riwi mi •»* 
at ?d We ’kly SuppIrmrntN.

Boston, Mass.

VT r t A D A M ’ S

Perfumery, Soaps,-Sponges 
Trusses, Toilet Article

Srv.lxC MACHINA HtEnitS 
sucpuex

BUFFET SLEEPERS.
Prescription Departm

»CA.

BETWEEN PORTLAND AND CORVALLIS

His Wor

SLEEPING CARS

kccpt >«<n«i.«v

> 11 >i < I a X

FOR SA for Itself

I. Tickets 
East and

to all points 
South

It cur»-* headache only-Preston' *’ st Ake’’
Some iilea of th»* enormous wheat 

crop of Eastern Washington may be 
gained from th»* stalenmnt of the Spo
kane Falls lierieir. that at the rat»* of 
l.IMKI.OtX) bushels a month it would 
take a year to remove tlm surplus 
grain of Whitman county to the s»*a- 
board, The present outlook is not 
very encouraging to farmers o f|the In
land Empire, since their gram is much 
of it unhoused, 
whatever that it 
mouths to come, 
is time to plow 
winter’s supplies 
ies, an«l everything but flour and vege
tables are to purchase, and their capi
tal, which is their latair, is tied up in 
mountains of wheat. Adequate rail
way faci!iti»»s will, within a few years, 
relieve flit* stress, but how to tid»* over 
the intervening space is 
that puzzles lite thrifty 
those regions al present.

with no prospect 
will lie moved for
In the meant ime it 

and sow again, the 
of clothing, grocer-

a question 
farmers <*f

n *H«d Ake

A distinguished Belgian engineer 
expressed the belief at the r-ecent 
meeting of the International Railroad 
Congress, at Brussels, that I efore 
many years it would lx* p»iestble to 

: make a trip ' around the world tn 
twenty-three »lays. The promised 
railroad, nts’essary to accomplish this 

i feat, would connect our transcontinen
tal ltn»*s with Berhring strait, crossing 

: the strait on a bridge and joining the 
trans-Bilierian line now building Thi- 
engineer says it will bo no more dlffii-ult 
to run a railroad along our Pacific 
border to Behring strait, than to work 

-the line in Swollen, now operating 
north of the Artic circle, or the rail
roads which Russia Ims built far tn 
lhe north through Finlarnl ami to 
Archangel, on the White sea. Behring 
strait is shallow and narrow, with a 
large island midway in the channel 
an<l offers no serious obstaek* to bridgi* 
building, l he advantages of such a 
line to ih would lx* found ill the de 
velopmen! of Alaska through its rail 
conm*ction with China ami Nortlx-a 
ern Asm.

French Tnnsy WwCer*.
Th« se waft rs arc a ;nre and safe sp«‘- 

ci*i«* for pit Kimis of female t ■■*»!,bles and 
wit» rvmo'.t U obstruct iomA to th»« 
monthly periods, no in .th r wh it the 
cause. I h« v re what every woman 
needs, ami c.m lie use«! a«if»dy. For s.-Pe 
hy the Livingstone (’h< mic tl ‘ manu- 
fucturers. San l'ranciMto. (’al.

i.oiild l.uys tne I niun I'm-ilir.
New York. Nov. 19. The llor/J 

says the authoritative announcement 
was made in Wall street to-day th ‘ 
Jay Gould Li d again acquired c.m’ri., 
of the Futon Pacific Kailroad. The 
I nion Pacific is vitally necessary to 
the successful operation of Mr. Gould's 
Southwestern railway system.

The Missouri Pacific and its subsid
iary lines Were constrnct»*d with a view 
to the most advantageous interchange 
of business /with tbe Union Pacific. 
When Mr. Gojjd relinquished control 
of the latter road four or five venrs 
ago his Sout hwestern system was cut 
off from many traffic benetits.

Charles Francis Adams succeeded 
Sidney Dillon as president of the 
Union Pacific, and on taking posses
sion of his office set out to establish 
the road ns an independent line. The 
present plan is to reinstate Sidnev Dil
lon as president of the company.

General G. M. Ihslge, it is under
stood. will be made vice president. He 
is now in Europe, but will return 
soon. In order to bring the Atchison 
into harmony with tbe Union Pacific 
Gould has taken a large stock interest 
in the company tn addition to the 
Koekfellers. who have control of the 
Missouri, Kansas and Texas, mid will 
bring it into line with the other roads.

IlililmriTs Ithcuniatie nn»l l.lrer Pill«.
.1 Iu -I- |-i’ . ure -cii'iitiflcally »•onipouiMieil, 

aid! unihirm ” acliun Nn griping pain so 
Kunmoul) ft. >wmg ti,<* us,» ot Thev
are >idr;-t« d to poth adult* and chihlten * itn 
P« fi«-. i -af« (\ W.* giinrantm-they law no
• »jUtil In (hr riii»• of Sick II<-Htiauh«*, Cnnsti- 
ptitloii, -i\•< dmm, and biliousness, and as 
mi. Appvtizvi ihrv t xcel *uy other prepara 
tiou. 10-ew.lv

N. W. I.iv» -
Ciiurl - S mth, < 

a team of borses 2 
te«*th ilriqqie.l ollt: 
tlu-ir cttilx with a >* 
jnstixl by a\i*terni,ir_\ .labttst 
Ii*4ii in place by rulibers.

B.B., «ho was secoml to lb 
tn the free-for-all pacing I 
Terra Haute. Iinl .iiml «as timed 
arately tn the first heat in 2:10. ts i 
br.itideil bronco, bought on* of a herd 
of ranee horses.

A farmer »lr.*ve a sp in of fair, or*li 
nary colts, well-broken, into th« 
country seat of one of the 
counties of th»* slut»* ami sp 
days in hunting for a Iv.yer 
for l h»> span. Th«* dams of th* 
w. re fairly a'“*"I mans, j is' as 
thosi* of a neia'hlior who .1 1 a 
Ci'll« of tti«* same a_'<‘ a f.w da* 
a Ito a buy • r « ho cam*- ar 
with th»'cash j'nali"-' in hi« 
The last-n im<*<l farniet had ; 
service fts* for an extra ;.»ooii p 
I’ereheron an I the former h.i.l 
inferior ¡»r ule, b»'i*au««> the 
wasonlv is?. Ih»* d li.ren 
was $1211. Which 
thelx*st business jn I

The order increasing the number of 
stars in our ting to forty-t In >*»* has •»* n 
given by Secretary Tracy, an I here
after the .national ensign and Union 
Jack Hying nt the masts of our navy 
will contain that number. The stars 
are arranged in six rows, the six con
taining eight stars, and th<* remaining 
five seven each. Jildgrxl from im •»■ - 
tlietic point our national ensign is m t 
as hands.line as when Hit* bin.* field 
contained fewer stars; but tin* great- 
ness tba' is indicated by the iticre; r< i 
number fully atones for its I sser de
gree of symmetry. Tin* difference in 
commercial importune»*, the industri 
interests, tbe population and the ge 
etal advaneemeut of the country b 
tween ’he datt* Af the adoption i f tl .* 
e ars and stripes as our national em 
blein ami the present rime, is silent I* 
symboliztd m the comparison of the 
ting of a century ago. with its thirteen 
stars, and the tt'ig of to-day. wi’h i's 
forty three. Crowded as is the field of 
bln»* with the stars denoting tbe num- 
tx r of stat»«, there is still rixim f .r 
more, and material in our eminent do
main awaiting development to bring 
the number up to half a hundred. 
| Oregonian.

There is Siam to be a new esti.l.lisli- 
ment started near North Dill* • th it 
will give employ meut to many farm rs 
during the winter months. A dis
patch from Port land says th** tee man- 
ufaetttnrs have found that the de
mand for ice tn large quantities for 
shipping fish, for tin* use of butcheis. 
ami for other purposes has grown fat 
beyoml their capacity to furnish, ami 
have cotnlitneil and will put up : n ice 
house at C»*!iio, just aliove Tim Dalles, 
with n capacity of 12,090 tons. ! he 
Upper Columbia freezes every winter, 
and Cidtlo is consi<lered the sun>t 
point on the river for gathering the 
ice harvest. The building will cover 
a tract 800 feet square and contain 
400,000 feet t*f lnmlter, a tram loud of 
which lthslieen s«*nt forward an.l w, rk 
will commence at once. The ice har
vest always <*omes at a tirm* of tile 
year when farmers can do little or no 
outdoor work oil tin* farm, and as tc<*, 
like farm pr.“iuce must be harvesle*! 
when rip«* to k»-ep it from spoiling, 
there will necessarily be a large nil ti
ller of harvest hauiis employ»*«! fora 
few weeks when they can do nothing 

■ else. i
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SLEEPING CARS

li Will I*«* flirt Imr li-Hgtli- 
u* pr»‘»»*ht il.-pn-ssioii <*t 
is (stim:it>-il timi 25<l.iHki 
■ni h.'ix»* tl.is si-ii-'iiu lux*!. 
n> vallt-y, :ill <>f wliich u 
<xl 111 tolflgu polis. Wlll 
li Uorllaml. ì'1.»* Uiiiou 
mg pUslmil to tli.- lltlllost 
ih«* output of ih«* Stink*' 
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ON SALE

PRINCIPAL : POINTS’

'ilici I

s taap.
KIMES.

la Romeo and )
A prominent physician calls the k:u 

“an elegant diatomiuator of diseaa» ’ tio
ttya, “ fever it tpread by it. »<> w« lung 
diteawt.” Out upon the gnarled and sap- 
leaa vagabond! Evidently kistet are net 
for such as he, and the old fox teya th i 
grape« are sour. Let him devote nimt« if 
to making our women healthy and bloom
ing that kiss«a may be kiaaea. Te a an 
surely be done by tbe um? of Dr Pierce f 
Fa\orit/j Prescription, which is simply 
mag’cal iu curing diseases peculiar to fe- 

After taking it for a reaaoaaNa 
length of time there will bo no more ir- 
n gularity, backache, touring-down sensa
tions. nervout proa?ration, general debility 
and kindred auments.

It it tbe only nw-dicin® for women, sold 
tv druggi'jta, under a positive ^unr» 
ahtee nom the manufacturers, that it 
w.ll give kuticfacUon id every cute, or 
money refunded.

World’s Disprw«art Medical Amo- 
CLA’L’IQK, Proprietors, Buffalo, N. Y.

EMULSION
OF PURE COD LIVER OIL

AND
HYPOPHOSPHITES
Almost as Palatab'e as Milk

So dIh£nlwe<l that it can t>o taken 
tijflofitrd, n.n<i RHsimf lat< d by the mo«i 
icnxitivc atomach, when the plain oil 
•awnot l>r tolerated; anti by the <*<>n>* 
biiiatlon of tilt oil with the hypo 
p.hc'iph lies la much more eilieacloua

Il'in.itkab!p as a flesh producer. 
Persons gain rapidly while taking It.
SC >T1S FMULSION is a.kno.vl.u,. t hj 

Physicians to bo tlm Fin» a’ and Br-wt pr« para 
I'.'U in the world for tbe relief and cure of
CONSUMPTION, SCROFULA. 

CERcRAl. DEBILITY, WASTINC 
DISEASES, EMACIATION,

OLOSand CHRONIC COUCHS
7"lie //r.'.it rrmrdy f"T I'msmuptiaii, aw. 

ll js-'; i i in C'hUdrtn. S'd by all

thv Btot VAOt ! neiij Can notai

G*!E ONE HALF POUNDS.
E. M- Miller,

OREGON.¡ASHLAND.
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FILLS.
DO NUT CSIPE, SICKEN OR 

CuNSTIFATE.
Sr. " . to
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THE DR. HW11ÍR MfDIGINlG9. ST. LbUfS, MA

i ransici
Business !

LOWEST PRICES.

GREGORY & HICKS

The Undersigned will carry p?i<en

HOUSE and LOT
pit: s *1 ».

Al a Bargain.
A ilwelhua’ Lon«»* and lartf»* lo; ci.n- 

• duine 11 > acres, ou str»*el
ill choice re» id* ta* 
Sale lit a b iroani. 
th* place;»«otnf» rtable small 
stable.

Eor furt!'»*r informi.t ion 
Tti>i>*;s ofli<*e or Address D. 1’aytie. 
f’lioemx. Or.
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